
Balda Driving School
3535 N. California Ave Suite D
Peoria, Illinois 61603-1179
309 688-5631 Fax 309 688-5339

Teen Behind-the-Wheel Only Enrollment Form
(Driver Education Part 2)

Please return all forms and a copy of instruction permit to ensure prompt processing!

Driving times will NOT be scheduled until payment has been received!

Student must bring permit to each lesson!

Student’s Name__________________________________________________________Birth Date_________
Last First                   Middle  Name          

Address_________________________________________________________Phone_____________________
                                                                                                                               Phone_____________________ 
City______________________________________ ________State_________Zip Code___________________

I am enrolled in: Name of School*__________________________, G.E.D.______, or Home Schooled_______ 
*Must have 8 passing grades in previous 2 semesters (includes grade school)

Check one box below to select a Behind-the-Wheel Option

  ____Option 2 **  Private Behind-the-Wheel Driving  $450
 This Option gives the student 8 hours driving instruction with no observation. 

 This is a good option for a student who has a busy schedule, one who needs extra guidance,     
 or one who is nervous with other students in the car.

 Two extra hours of driving time are substituted for the Six hours of Observation. 

  ** I give permission for my son/daughter,_______________________, to drive alone with
  a Balda Driving School Instructor of Driver Education. YES_________NO________.

We, the undersigned, agree to pay a single payment price of $350.00 (Basic)/$450.00 (Private) lessons OR 2
payments for Basic 2/$175=Total $350 or Private 2/$225=Total $450. Second payment must be made before
the third lesson.

We accept check, cash, or money order, but No Debit or Credit cards accepted.

Parent Signature__________________________________________________________Date____________

Parent Name (Please Print) _________________________________________________Date____________
        08/23

 ____Option 1*   Basic Behind-the-Wheel Driving   $350
This Option fulfills the State of Illinois Driver Education requirement. 

This completes 6 hours of driving and 6 hours of observation. There are 4 - three hour lessons.  Each
lesson has 90 minutes of driving and 90 minutes of observation.  
Observation is where your teen observes another student receiving instruction.

*In the event that the other scheduled driving partner misses their lesson, I grant permission for my
son/daughter to drive alone with an Instructor.  YES________ NO________. 


